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P.O. Box 8860 

• 
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wHoLEsALE MERCHANTS 
148, .Market Street, 
JOHANNESBURG 

• 
Also at Corner St. George's and 

Hout Streets, Cape To\vn 
-and-

191-3, Pine Street, DURBAN 
-and-

Cor. Fife Street and Selborne 
Ave., P.O. Box 845, Bulawayo. 

• 
Tel Address: "Blochanco" 

Potc fstr It n 
Produce S p lv 

(8. and }. Levy, Props.) 

Box 84 Phone 303 
After Hours Phone 400 

Malt Manufacturers nn<.l Produce Buyers 

Offices anu Stores: 

Levy's Factory Site, Potchefstroom 

Always on hand Kaffir corn, Malt, 
S1>routed Kaffir Corn, Katrir Corn Meal. 

Sauce 
Make.r 
Every 
Dish 

TRADE ENQUIRIES: 

Box 949 • Johannesburg 

Telephone 33-5031 (lllne ) 

BUY TH BEST COAL 
Delivery 1ame day • ordered, 

Not Our ONLY Addreu: 

Henwood• Bulldln , 

lla President Street 
(opposite City Hall) 

JOHANNESBUR 
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LARGE AUDIENCE AT 
CULTURAL FEDERATION'S 

CONCERT 

THE highlight of the programme of 
the concert held by the Yiddish 

Cultural Federation at the 20th Cen~ 
tury on Sunday was Bruno R::ikin's 
improvisation of Hebrew melodies. It 
was the on1y item which was not 
heard in South Africa before as 
against the rest of . the programme, 
which consisted of "stock items" of 
Jewish concerts. Raikin's improvisa
tion, ba<:1cd on the Partisan Song. was 
full of beauty and content. It ex~ 
pressed the pain and sorrow of ghetto 
life as well as its heroism and cou~ 
rage. The composition is original in 
many w·ays and Bruno Raikin de~ 
serves to be congratulated on this 
very fine achievement. He played it 
·with much temperament and it left a 
deep impression on th .audience. 

Gertie Hirschmann gave a beauti
ful rendering of a number of Yiddish 
and Hebrew folksongs. She was par
ticularly good in "Mein Kepele". Her 
Bialik song is worthy of mention, not 

only because of the impressive man
ner in which it was rendered, but by 
reason of the fact that thet music; was 
written by Rev. 0. Altshuler, a local 
singer. The composition is a com
bination of traditional Eastern Euro~ 
pean melody and the Yemenite spirit. 
Whether such combinations are music
any permissible is a matter ior de
bate. It is probably quite usual in 
many Palestine songs. 

Eugene Magid gave a sendtive ren
dering of a Bloch piece and Pnina 
SheYelov appeared in two dances, a 
biblical and a modern, based upon 
Palestinian topics. 

The leading artist of the evening 
was Cantor J. Eidelson, who rendered 
some famous folksongs and chazanic 
pieces. His beautiful tenor voice was 
used to good effect in the large 20th 
Century Theatre. He was particular
ly brilliant in the items from the 
liturgy, in which he proved that his 
voice was not only forceful, but ex
tremely flexible. The audience gave 
him a tremendous welcome and every 
item was warmly applauded. He has 
certainly proved his popularity with 
our Johannesburg audiences. 

A alga ation Of Two retoria 
Hebrew Congre·gations Expected 

1\lr. J. Janover, chair
man, Pretoria Hebrew 

Congregation 

L. Resnik, chairman, 
Chevra Kadisha, Pre

toria. 

A. Karp, chairman, 
Adath Israel Congre

gation, Pretoria. 

At a combined service held at the 
Adath Yisroel Synagogue on Monday, 
the 6th October, 1947, the Adath Yis
roel and Pretoria Hebrew Congrega
tions celebrated Shemini Atzereth. 
The Synagogue was crowded with 
worshippers on this historical occa~ 
sion, ·which marked the first joint ser
vice arranged by the two Congrega
tions at the Adath Yisroel Synagogue 
since the breach in the communal life 

of Pretoria Jewry developed twenty 
years ago. 

Rabbi Dr. E. Neufeld was present 
and in the course of .a moving sermon 
he appealed for the immediate heal~ 
ing of the breach between the two 
Congregations. . . 

As a direct result of this practical 
effort at co-operation it is hoped that 
an amalgamation of the two Congre
gations will shortly be effected. 

------------------------·--------------------
S • .A. Friends of Palestine Orchestra 

an Ha imah Theatre : 
A cultural evening, under the aus. 

pices of the South African Fri.ends 
of Palestine Orchestra & Hab1mah 
Theatre, ' 'as held at the home of 
Mrs. M. Mi11er, 25 Queens Road, Park
town, on Sunday. October 12. 

Mr. S. Yell in, chairman of the 
society, welcomed the large gathe·ring 
and made an urgent appeal for sup
port for the Palestine Orchestra .and 
Habimah Theatre, which were play
ing so vital a part in the cultura~ life 
of Pal€stine. 

M . Gerald Cassen, accompanied by 
Mrs. Cassen, presented a varied gr.oup 
of songs, which included works by 
Purcell and Quilter. 

Miss Gwen Ffrancon-Davies gave 
e. ·tJ·acts from Shakespeare's plays. 

A vote of thanks to the .artists was 
proposed by Mr. A. Abrahamson. 

BRANCH OF MIZRACHI 

FORlVIED IN DURBAN 

When in Durban Rabbi Dr. H. 
Freedman, who was in this country 
on a Mizrachi propaganda tour, 
formed a branch of the movement 
there. Mr. A. Smith, vice-president, 
and Mr. A. Tubiansky, treasurer of 
the Mizrachi Organisation of S.A., 
who were in Durban at the time, 
rendered valuable assistance in the 
formation of the branch. 

The com-mittee of the Durban 
branch is made up as follows: Chair
man, Mr. W. Smith; vice-chairman, 
Mr. S. Goldman; treasurer, Mr. S. 
Hackner; hon. secretary, Rev. A . M. 
Kaplan; committee, Messrs. M. Abel
man, J. Ehrlich, B. Harris, J . Puter
rnan, J. Rubin, B. B. 'Veissik and 
Cantor F. Metzger. 

Municipal Elections 
WARD 12 

(.Mayfair, Fordsburg, Crown Min!! 
Ophirton, Booysens, Langlaagte) 

MRS. C. E. MURDOCH, official 
United Party candidate for Ward 12 
in the forthcoming municipal elec· 
tions, has lived in Mayfair (which 
forms part of Ward 12) for 26 years, 
She is a member of the Transvaal 
Head Committee of the United Party 
and chairman of the party's Mayfair 
women's branch. She is an executive 
member of the Witwatersrand General 
Council of the United Party and a 
member of the Women's Council. A 
practising Naturopathic phy ician, 
she s rYed as a nurse during the 
19J4-18 war, and has always taken 
a keen inte1 est in public h alth and 
social welfa e. She is one of the 
foundation members of the Octavia 
Hill Flat·. 

en ndid t , 35, 7th 

Watd 0 
(Hillbrow, portion of Berea, Park· 
town, 1 arktown West and J{illar· 

ney) 

MR. H. W. JOHNS, official United 
Party candidate for Ward 10, is well 
known to ex-servicemen throughout 
Johannesburg for his work in con
nection with D.S.D.C. During the 
war he was instrumental in providing 
outdoor recreation amenities at all 
military hospitals in the Transvaal. 
He has rendered yeoman service to 
the United Party and to various 
public institutions. He is an execu· 
tive member of the H.andjeslaagte 
Jubilee Memorial and president of 
the Transvaal Bow·ling Association. 
He has sm ed as chairman of various 
committees of the United Party in 
Johannesburg. Mr. Johns has given 
close attention to the hous.ing prob· 
lem and, if elected, will endeavour 
to ensure that homes are provided 
for all residents, especially the lower 
income groups. 
(Inserted by Mrs. ,V, Hammer, chairman, 

United Party Committee, ·waru 10) 


